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Abstract. In the present study we report about the influence of dislocations on martensitic transformations in NiTi
single crystals. Microstructural investigations are performed on Ni50.4Ti49.6 (at.%) single crystals using in-situ cooling
and heating transmission electron microscopy (TEM). Solution heat-treated Ni50.4Ti49.6 single crystals were oriented
by electron backscatter diffraction (EBSD) and compressed in [111] B2-direction to different strain levels. DSC
measurements on undeformed and deformed material states reveal a two step transformation from B2 to R-phase and
then from R-SKDVHWR%FRQILUPHGE\7(07KHDQDO\VLVRIWKHGLVORFDWLRQVWUXFWXUHRIDFRPSUHVVHGVLQJOH
crystal shows that mainly screw dislocations with [001] type burgers vectors are present. During cooling, the
martensitic R-phase grows homogeneously. On further cooling in some regions a burst like growth of B19'-neddles
can be observed in addition to B19'-regions that nucleate and grow promoted by the stress-fields of dislocations.
Dislocation analysis after back transformation suggests that dislocations form as a result of the martensitic
transformation.

1. Introduction
NiTi shape memory alloys show unique mechanical properties such as pseudoelasticity, one-way effect and two
way effect. These effects are based on a martensitic transformation between a high (B2) and a low temperaturephase (B19') [1]. Pseudoelasticity is mostly used in medical applications, e.g. for guide wires, orthodontic wires
and stents [2, 3]. In Micro-Electro Mechanical Systems (MEMS) the one-way effect is exploited in actuators and
sensors [4-7]. In both fields, fatigue limits the service life of shape memory components. Functional fatigue of
NiTi shape memory alloys is often associated with the introduction of dislocations during cycling. It is well
known that with thermal cycling of NiTi shape memory alloys the dislocation density increases [8] and the
martensite start temperature (Ms) decreases. Chumlyakov et. al. [9] investigated the mechanical consequences of
the formation of stress induced martensite in NiTi single crystals combining tensile testing with transmission
electron microscopy (TEM). They concluded that dislocations with a BurJHUVYHFWRURIW\SHDÂ!DUHSUHVHQW
with glide planes of types {001} or {011}. Recently, Norfleet et. al. [10] investigated the stress induced
transformation behavior of pseudoelastic NiTi micro pillars. In agreement with Chumlyakov they observed
dislocations of type [0-10]/[10-1] in the stress induced transformation zone and in the adjacent regions.
However, a comparison between the growth of thermal martensite in microstructures with low and high densities
of dislocations is missing. Therefore, in the present study, we compare the growth of martensite in undeformed
and in deformed NiTi single crystal by directly observing local transformation events during heating and cooling
in the TEM.

2. Material and experimental procedure
For the production of the NiTi single crystals, a nickel-rich polycrystalline alloy was prepared from high purity
Ti-rods and Ni-pellets. It was melted in a vacuum induction furnance using graphite crucibles. Single crystals
with a nominal Ni content of 50.4 at.% were drawn using the Bridgman technique. The as-grown single crystals
are cylindrically shaped with a diameter of about 30 mm and a height of about 55 mm. The single crystals were
VROXWLRQDQQHDOHGDW&IRUKLQHYDFXDWHGTXDUW]WXEHVIROORZHGE\ZDWHUTXHQFKLQJ The crystals were
then oriented using the EBSD technique in [111]-direction. Small cylinders (diameter 5 mm, height 9 mm) were
a
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cut using spark erosion. Further details of the processing of the single crystals are given elsewhere [11]. Some of
the cylinders were compression tested up to different strain levels on a Zwick Z100, instrumented with a 100 kN
load cell. A crosshead displacement rate of 0.5 mm/min was applied. The transformation temperatures in the
solution annelead and compressed material states were characterized using differential scanning calorimetry
(DSC) on a DSC 2920 from TA Instruments. TEM-samples were cut perpendicular to the (001) zone axis and
PHFKDQLFDOO\ JURXQG WR D ILQDO WKLFNQHVV RI  P (OHFWURQ WUDQVSDUHQF\ ZDV DFKLHYHG E\ HOectrochemical
thinning (double-MHWHOHFWURSROLVKLQJVROXWLRQRIVXOIXULFDFLGDQGPHWKDQRO7 &9 3ULRU
WRHOHFWURSROLVKLQJWKHFRPSUHVVHGVDPSOHVZHUHDJDLQVXEMHFWHGWRVKRUWWHUPDJLQJ &PLQ LQRUGHUWR
retransform residual martensite. TEM observations were carried out on a Philips CM20 operating at 200 kV
together with a cooling/heating double-tilt holder (Gatan, Type 636.HD).

3. Experimental results and discussion
3.1 Compression results

Fig. 1. a) Stress-strain curves from single crystalline cylinders in [111] B2 compression testing with different strain levels. b)
Experimental curve from experiment 1) in Figure 1 a) in higher resolution (residual strain: 2.5%).

Fig. 1 a shows compression results for the [111]-direction. In experiment 1) the specimen was deformed up to
approximately 3.3 % strain reaching a maximum stress of 400 MPa. The second curve 2) shows the result of an
experiment with an applied strain of approximately 9 % leading to a maximum stress of 2000 MPa. Fig. 1 b
shows the stress-strain curve of experiment 1) in Fig. 1 a at a higher resolution. A residual strain most probably
due to a plastic deformation of 2.5 %, remains after unloading. The following in-situ TEM investigations were
performed on this specimen. The shape of the compression test curves is in good agreement with results on NiTi
single crystal compression testing reported earlier [12, 13].
3.2 DSC results
Fig. 2. shows the thermal transformation behavior of the single crystal in
the solution annealed state and after compression testing up to 3.3 % and
9 %, respectively. The DSC-curve of the solution annealed sample suggests
a one step transformation. However, the in-situ TEM observations show
that it actually transforms in two steps, from B2-phase to R-phase and then
from R-SKDVH WR % ,Q WKH   FRPSUHVVHG VDPSOH D SURQRXQFHG
shoulder in the DSC-curve on cooling is present. For the 3.3 % specimen a
small increase in the Ms temperature can be noticed. There is no evidence
for a two-step transformation on cooling. For all material states the reverse
transformation from martensite to austenite occurs in one step. Further
TEM investigations were carried out on the solution annealed and 3.3 %
compressed material states.

Fig. 2. DSC-measurements for solution annealed and compression deformed single
crystals.
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3.3 gb-analysis and in-situ TEM in deformed and initial material state
3.3.1 Initial state
Fig. 3 shows TEM bright-field images from the single crystal in the initial state after solution annealing. Fig. 3 a
and b are taken close to the [001] zone direction, whereas Fig. 3 c was obtained near [013]. g-vectors responsible
for different contrasts are marked with black arrows. A row of in-grown dislocations is visible in Fig. 3 a. In all
figures a grey spot is marked with a white arrow for reference. In Fig. 3 b and c the dislocations are invisible for
the g=010 and g=03-1. The simple extinction rule JÂE=0 yields a Burgers vector of b DÂ>@,QWKLVUHJLRQWKH
temperature induced martensitic transformation was studied during cooling and heating. In Fig. 4 a ± d, TEM
bright-field images during cooling are presented. At a temperature of T=-& )LJD DPDUWHQVLWHQHHGOH
suddenly appears. The B19'-needle is marked with a black arrow. However, it should be noted that prior to the
IRUPDWLRQ RI % DW 7 -& D WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ IURP % WR 5-phase occurred (not shown here). At T=-&
(Fig. 4 b) the B19' transformation front grows into the field of observation and spreads into the matrix (Fig. 4 c
and d). At a temperature of T=-& WKH FRROLQJ H[SHULPHQW ZDV WHUPLQDWHG 7KH DUHD ZLWK VKRUW GLVORFDWLRQ
segments (Fig. 3) has completely transformed to B19'. At T=-& LQWKHWKLQQHVWUHJLRQVQHDUWRWKHULPRIWKH
TEM-foil) R-phase could still be detected. Fig. 4 d shows the interface between R-Phase (bright contrast) and
B19' (black contrast) together with the corresponding selected area diffraction patterns obtained in the [001]
direction of the former B2-phase. For the R-phase the characteristics 1/3 <110> type reflections and for B19' the
1/2 <110> reflections can be observed (marked with arrows). Immediately after cooling, the sample was heated
back into the austenite regime (Fig. 5. a - d). The TEM-image Fig. 5 a shows the start of the reverse
transformation at a temperature of T=-&2QIXUWKHUKHDWLQJDW7 -&WKH% -regions in the vicinity of
the first grown needle transform back to B2 (Fig. 5 b). With increasing temperature, at T=-& WKH % phase retreats (Fig. 5 c ± G  $W D WHPSHUDWXUH RI DERXW 7 & WKH % -needle has fully disappeared. The
VDPSOHZDVKHDWHGXSWR7 &DQGWKHQFRROHGGRZQWRDPELHQWWHPSHUDWXUH,Q)LJDPRQWDJHRI7(0
images from the region of the former B19'-needle in a lower magnification together with an image taken at a
higher magnification is presented. The trace of the former B19'-needle is still visible probably due to the imprint
of the martensite morphology into the thin oxide layer covering the TEM foil [14]. Fig. 6 reveals that in the
region of the former B19'-needle dislocations were created during the transformation. The formation of
dislocations during thermal cycles in single crystals was also observed by Hurley et. al. [15].

Fig. 3. a) - c) TEM bright-field images for gÂb-analysis. The black arrows mark the directions of the g-vectors. The white
arrows mark one spot in the images for reference. In a) a row of short dislocation line segments with edge character is visible.
The dislocations are invisible in the images b) and c).
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Fig. 4. a) - d) TEM bright-field images taken during in-situ TEM-cooling. a, b) A martensite B19'-needle suddenly appears
and grows. c) The regions adjacent to the needle start to transform to B19' and grow with further cooling. d) TEM bright-field
image of the interface between B19' (left) and R-phase (right) from the thinner rim of the TEM-foil with corresponding
diffraction patterns. A reference spot is marked with a white arrow.

Fig. 5. a) - d) TEM bright-field images taken during in-situ TEM-heating in the temperature range from T=-24.8 to -&
a) ± d) B19'-regions in the vicinity of the first needle gradually transform back to B2. d) The B19'-needle itself starts to
transform back to austenite. A reference spot is marked with a white arrow.
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Fig. 6. a) Montage of TEM bright-field images obtained after in-situ TEM-cooling / heating. The trace of the former B19'needle (see Figs. 4 and 5) is visible. b) At a higher magnification, the region marked with a white box in Fig. 6 a) reveals the
presence of transformation dislocations.

3.3.2 Deformed material state
Fig. 7 a) - d) shows the results of an in-situ cooling experiment performed with the 3.3 % deformed NiTi single
crystal. A dense arrangement of dislocations can be observed. A JÂE analysis reveals Burgers vectors of type
b DÂ  6FUHZGLVORFDWLRQVHJPHQWVDUH GRPLQDQW 6FUHZGLVORFDWLRQVLQGHIRUPHG1L7L0RVLQJOHFU\VWDOV
were also reported by Chumlyakov et. al. [9]. On the upper left, a (110) shear band is marked with a white arrow
LQ)LJD2QFRROLQJWKHIRUPDWLRQRI%DSSHDUVWREHSURPRWHGE\WKHVWUHVVILHOGVRIGLVORFDWLRQV )LJE
and c), black arrows are highlighting such events. It should be noted here, that the sample has already
transformed from B2 to R-phase at about T=-&VRWKDWD5-phase to B19' transformation occurs. With further
cooling, B19' homogeneously spreads into the microstructure. As in the case of the solution annealed sample, a
KHDWLQJ H[SHULPHQW XS WR 7 & ZDV FDUULHG RXW )ig. 8 shows a comparison of the microstructure before
FRROLQJ )LJD DQGDIWHUFRROLQJ )LJE ZLWKVXEVHTXHQWKHDWLQJWR7 &7KHDUHDKDVIXOO\WUDQVIRUPHG
to B19' and re-transformed to B2. A change in the dislocation structure associated with this thermal cycle cannot
be detected, showing the thermo-elastic character of the martensitic transformation. However, also in the
deformed material state after this cooling/heating sequence, traces of the former B19'-needle remain (Fig. 9). Fig.
9 reveals a high dislocation density. From our findings in the solution annealed state it is likely that these
GLVORFDWLRQV DFFRPPRGDWH WKH JURZWK RI WKH %-QHHGOH GXULQJ %-growth. The high initial dislocation
density after 3.3 % deformation and the lack of sufficient microstructural statistics makes it difficult to draw
quantitative conclusions and further work is required to clarify this point.
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Fig. 7. a) - d) TEM bright-field images taken during cooling of the 3.3 % compression deformed NiTi single crystal from
T=22.1 to -&D ,QLWLDOPLFURVWUXFWXUHDIWHUFRPSUHVVLRQ6FUHZW\SHGLVORFDWLRQVHJPHQWVDUHSUHVHQW:KLWHDUURZ
marks a shear band. b) and c) Growth of B19' promoted by stress fields of dislocations (marked with black arrows). d)
Further growth of B19' martensite from the upper left towards the lower right.

Fig. 8. TEM bright-field images of the same region before and cooling/heating of the 3.3 % compression deformed NiTi
single crystal. a) Before cooling. b) After cooling down to T=-&UH-KHDWLQJXSWR7 &DQGVXEVHTXHQWFRROLQJWR
ambient temperature.
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Fig. 9. Montage of TEM bright-field images taken after the in-VLWX7(0WKHUPDOF\FOHZLWKVXEVHTXHQWFRROLQJIURP7 &
(3.3 % compression deformed NiTi single crystal), traces of the former B19'-needle are clearly visible. Dislocations decorate
the region which was occupied by a B19'-needle prior to re-heating (see high magnification insert).

4. Summary and conclusions
JÂE analysis were performed on deformed and undeformed NiTi single crystals. Dislocations with Burgers
vectors of type b=[100] were detected. In the initial state, dislocations of edge character appear and in the
compression deformed state, more screw dislocations were found, in agreement with results of Chumlyakov et.
DO >@ 7(0 FRROLQJ UHVXOWV LQ WKH JURZWK RI %-needles. After re-heating, associated with a back
transformation to B2, dislocations which have formed during the transformation can be detected. The nucleation
of martensite close to dislocations was observed.
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